Native Landscapers

Atchley, Dylan
Gestalt Design
St Louis MO
314 723-6609
Design and installation

Bell, John
St. Louis, MO
314/843-1299
jobell.asla@worldnet.att.net
Landscape architect

DJM Ecological Services
John Wingo
314-974-4282
djmaint@aol.com
Prairie, wetland, savanna reconstruction, natural area restoration and management services

Griesedieck Bros. Landscaping
7668 Lindbergh Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63117
Phone: (314) 995-2698
Email: tjgriese@charter.net
http://www.griesedieckbroslandscape.com
Native plant design, installation, maintenance

Landscapes Alive
O’Connell, Dianne
St. Louis, MO
314/892-8989
Native landscape design/installation

New Urban Landscaping
W. John Nekola
Horticulturist
314-457-9936
314-517-6053 cell
wjnekola@yahoo.com
Native and traditional landscaping Design/Installation/Maintenance

St Louis Native Plants
Susie Van de Riet
svdrl@sbcglobal.net
Native landscape design and planning

Terpstra, Margy
Hummer Haven Unltd
1508 Greening Lake
Kirkwood, MO 63122
314/966-4595
Native landscape design, installation, maintenance

Native Landscape Solutions, Inc.
Monica Barker
Cell 636-373-1218
314-544-4436
Planning, Execution, Consulting
www.nativelandscape.biz